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Decl::;lon No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOB~~A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN CITIES TBA~~IT, INC. to ) 
acquire the Certificates of Public ) 
Conv~nlencc and Neces::;lty for the ) Application No. 35.592 
trnnsport~tlon of passer~ors by bu~ ) 
in the County of Loe Ar~eles from ) 
DEAN CARSON, dba HOLBBOOK-BENTON LINES.) 

Phil Jacobsen, for applicants. 
~avld D. Canr.l~s, for Los Angeles Trans1t Lines 

interested party. 
Jal~ Harlan, for r-retropoli tar.. Coach 11n~s, 

interested party. 
Louis Ed~·A.rd H.:l:::mcl, for Transportation U:-:.lon 

l';o. 1277, interested part;? 
G1A'l"'.r. E. ;Icwtor. of the staff of the Public Utili ties 

COr:u:li::;sion of the State of California. 

Applicants in this proceeding are common carriers of 

pasGer.gcrs by bus in thl~ County of Los Angeles. :';outhern C1 tics 

TranSit, Inc. serves Coopton, willowbrook, Lynwood and adjacent 

~o~~unltles. Dean Carson, d01ng bu::;1ness ac Holbrook-Benton Lines, 

serves ~hittl~r, Santa Fc Sprlng~, No~~alk, ArteSia, Downey and 

lr.ter~edlD.tc areas. By ~hl::: application authority 1::: sought (a.) for 

consolidation o~ the two operations through sale of the Holbrook-

Benton Lines to 30uthe~n Cities TranSit, Inc.; (b) for :::uch adjuct-

ment of fare3 and fare zones as necessary ~o integrate the two 

services; and (c) for the issuance of a pro~l~sory note by 

Southern Cities TranSit, !nc., to Dean Carson to cover the purohase 

price of the rights and properties to be transferred. 
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A. 35592 -~ . 

The r1ghts and propert1es involved herein were acquired 

by Dean Carson under author1ty granted by Decis10n No. 49493 dated 

January 5, 1954 • Dean Carson also is the owner and presi~ent of 

Southern Cities Transit, Inc., having ccqulred all of that compar~ts 

stock pursuant to authority granted by Decis10n No. 50024 d~tcd 

r~y 11, 1954 • I~ seek1r~ to consolidate the two operat1ons, he 

alleges that the results will be the atta1r~ent of economl~s not 

now available t·o either operation ~~d that the publlC w1ll be 

b~ttcr served by through routes, by free transfers between routes, 

and by the ~limlr~tlcn of the dual fares wh1ch now ap~ly when 

rlasse~~ers travel from points or. one l1ne to points en the other. 

Pub11C heari~~s of the application were held before 

Exam1ner C. S. Aber~~thy at Lcs A~~eles on November 29 and 

December 3, 1954 . EV1dence was submitted by Dean Carson on behalf of 

himself and on behalf of Southern Cities TranSit, Inc., byapp11-

cants! su~erv1sor of operations, and by the1r account~~t. 

Dean Carson testified that he 1s confronted with an urgent 

necessity to effect all economies poss1ble 1n both of the operat1ons. 

He ca1d that revenues have been dec11ning throughout 1954 and that 

lO$se~ have beer. experienced each month 1n both operations notwlth-

ctand1ng every effort which he has made to overcom~ the losses by 
1 

inerea~ed effieiencies. He viewed the proposed conool1dat1on ao a 

means of maintaining the solvency of the busineGses without the 

necessity of 1ncreas1r~ fares. The conso11dat1on, he sald, would 

perm1t better usage of equ1p~ent and the centralizat10n of operat1or~ 

1 
It appears that applicants! operations have beer. hacpered by 

strikes durir~ the past two months. 
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wlth a consequcn~ ~educ~ior. in expenses. Assertedly, no reduction 

in =ervice ~o the publiC will result. 

Applicants' ~upervisor of operations submltted ar~ 

explained an amended exhibit settir~ forth the fare zones and 

faree that would be established in the event the 30ught 
2 

con~olldation is approved. He testifled that the fare zone 

ln the area now served by the Holbrook-Benton Llnczwould be 

increased in ~lze to correspond generally to those of Southern 

C1ties TranSit, Inc. The reallgr~ent of zones) he sale, would 

res1..<l t in COQe fare increases but th.9.t ln the QaJorl ty of instances 

fares would be retained at their present levels or they would be 

r~duced. 

Applicants' accountant sub=ltted an exhibit (Exhlbit 3) 

showlr~ that as of May 15, 1954 the assets, liablllties and net 

wo~th of Dean Carson's operations as the Holbrook-Benton Lincswere 

a:: follows: 

Z 

ASSETS 

Current Assets 
Tar.gi ble Property 
Intar~ible Assets and Deferred Debits 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 

Current Liabilities 
Note Payable to Guy H. Benton 

Total Liab1lit1es 

NET WORTH 

Total Liabilities nnd Net Worth 

$11,040 
22,540 
26,200 

$59,780 

$13,944 
14,700 

$28,644 

31.136 

$59,780 

The amend=ent~ contained in the exhibit (Exhibit 2) represented 
correct1ons of errors nnd a:1blguitles in a proposed tariff attached 
(Continued on next page.) 
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'l'he accountant had not developed figures to show the current finan

cial pos1t1on of the Holbrook-Benton Lines. He indlcated, however, 

that because of deprec1ation of assets and operatl~~ losses since 

May 15, 1954 the f1nanc1al posltlon of the Holbrook-·Benton Llnesls 

le:s favorable at the present time thar. 1t was in May. 

Initially applicants proposed. that the assets and 

liabilit1es of the Holbrook-Benton Lin$be transferred to Southern 

Cities Transit, Inc. for a cor.clderation in the form of a demand note 

for $39,088.48 to be issued to Dean Carson by Southen: Cities Tra..'"lsi ~ 

Inc. This amount was represented an the book value of the net worth 

of the Holbrook-Benton L1nes as of I-iay 15, 19.54. During the course 

of the hearir.gs, however, it became. ev1dent that the net worth 

figure as set forth in the application was incorrect and also that 

it should be r:1odified to reflect the char.ges which cave taken place 
3 

':..\p to thf: present time.' Also, it appeared that f1gures wh1ch were 

represented as setting forth the fir.ancial posit1on of Southern 

Cities TranSit, Inc. may ha.ve substantially oversta~ted the company's 

current assets. Question was raised, therefore, w~ether the company 

could ascume the liab1l1ty of a demand note of the amount proposed 

without jeopard1z1ng the Gtabillty of its operatior~. 

2 (continued fro~ previous page) 
to the application. It appears that thic exhibit should also be 
amended to correct a five-cent overstatement 1n the fares applicable 
between zones 2A and 3C, 2D and 3C, 3A and 3E, 3A and 4, and between 
JA and 5; to correct a five-cent understatement in the fare between 
zone 2D 8,nd 3B; to correct an error in the descr1ption of the western 
boundary of zone 2C; to reflect ar.. amendment in the ..... esterr.. bour..dary 
of zone 1; and to set forth fully the restrictior~ app11cable to th~ 
Gage Avenue Line we~t of. the Los Angeles River. 

The figures which were submitted by the accountant in Exhibit 3 
were offered as correct1ons of the correspor..d1r~ data in the appll
t""3tlon. 
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In the clrcumstancez c.pplicants asked that they be given 

opportunity to reappralse their fir~r.c!al posttlons and within the 

en~uing six months period to submit for the Commission's approval 

a revised sales agreeQcnt ba~cd upon corrected an~ up~to-date dote. 

They urged thot in the meantime they be permitted to consolidate 

their operatio~~ as proposed at the earliest poss1ble moment. They 

particularly asserted that without such co~olidation there exists 

grave ~ue3tlon whether the solvency of their operation3 can be 

o~intalr.ed. Applicants agreed that pendl~~ the Commlss1on t s further 

order in the matter no payment would be ~ade to Dean Carson for ar~ 

of the properties and rights transferred ar.d that, furthe~ore, the 

amount end foro of the obligation to Dean Carson to be assumed by 

r~acono:cl.e and propor 'by t.ho Comm~::;t3~on. 

Notices of the hc~ring~ 1n thiG matter were published in 

the Commission!s caler-dar and were sent by the Commission's secretary 
to cities and orga~lz~tions believed to be l~terested. In addition 

notices of the hearing were published 1n newGpaperz of general c1rcu-

latlon in the areas involved and were posted in applicants' buses. 

No one appeared at the hearlr~s to oppose grantir~ of the app11cation. 

The consolldatlon which 1s proposed in this proceeding 

clearly would be in the 'Oubllc 1::terest. It would result 1:: more 

extensive cervice at fares which are g~ner~lly the same or leGS th~n 

those which apply at present_ Although socc fare l=creases would 

follow from realignment of the fare 'zones in the area which has been 

served by Dean Carso:;, in his operati·ons as the HOlbrook-Benton Lines I 

it appears that the increases represent or~y a s~ll proportion of 

the total fare char~cs and that on the whole the changes would be re-

ductlonc. In addition to being provided wLth ~ore extensiye serv1ce 
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the public would be benefited by the economies that would be 

attained. The reductions in expense would strengthen the operRtions' 

and wculd tend to obviate need for fare increases which might be 

necessary otherwise. 

Although the record is deficient with respect to the 

payment and the terms thereof to be made to Dean Carson for his 

interests in the Holbrook-Benton Lines, it appears that tho consoli

dation of tho two operations reasonably may be authorized pending 

submission of further figures concorning these matters at a lator 

date. In viow of appl~,ccnts r expressed willingness to subcit the 

Qdditional d~ta, to be bo~~d by tho Comcission's ordor with respect 

thereto, and to refrain fron;. making ~.ny set'ttloment between thoms-elve'S 

until authorized to co so by the Commd.ssion, tho tronsfor to 

Southern Cities TranSit, Inc. of the assets of Doon C~rson in his 

oper~tions ~s the Holbrook-Benton Lines end tho ~ssumpt1on by 

Southorn Cities TranSit, Inc. of his liabilities ~ttributable to 
lor 

Holbrook-Benton Lines will bo nuthorized. The ~uthoriz~tion will 

bo gr~ntod subject to tho condition th~t npplicnnts submit tho 

.~ddit1onal d.:!t€l. indice.tcd within six months nfter the effective 

-d~.tc of the order heroinbelow. 

One request which hns not been mentionod heretoforo wns 

m~de by Southern Cities Tr~nsit, Inc. which nsked th~t it be 

permitted to divert f'rom its estnblishcd routes for the purpose of 

tr~nsporting pupils ,\ttending institutions of le~rning. Howover, 

tho company did not sl.l'om1 t evidence to show the neeessi ty for such 

d1vers1ons, nor did it design~te the conditions under which tho 

4 
The tot~.l ~mount of the li~bili ties which Southern Cities Trcnsi t, 
Inc. 'N1ll be authorized to ~ssUQe will be limitod to approx1~.tely 
thnt owed by Donn Cnrson ns of Mcy 15, 19~. Adjustment will be 
made in tho notes payable occount to reflect payments which have 
come due since May 1" 19~. 
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diver's ions' wou1.d be made. This request will be denied for lack of 

ju:::tif1cation. ... 

'Upon careful consideration of the facts and circumstances 

of record, the Coomission is of the opinion and finds that the: 
'" 

consolidation of the operations of Dean Carson', doing business as' 
. . . '. 

the Holbrook-Benton tines, with those of Southern Cities Tr~~sit, 

Inc. has been shown to be in the public interest and that the zone 

dnd faro adjustments which would be made with the consolidation of 

the two operations have beon shown to bej'ustified; Tho consolida

tion and the zone and fare ~djustmonts Wiil be authorized subject 

to the conditions which are set forth in the order which follows. 

In response to applicnntst request for ~uthority ·to ~~c the 

necess~ry t~riff ~djustmcnts on loss th~n stotutory notice, ~ppli-
, , 

c~nts will be ~uthorized to estoblish tho revised f~ros ~nd other 

t~,riff ch~.nges on five days t notice to the Co:mm.ission <'.nd to the 

public. 

o R n E R ... ~ - --
B.:;scd upon the evidence of record t.nd upon the conclUSions 

~nd findings sot forth in the preceding op1nion~ 

IT IS H'8REBY ORDERED thp.t: 

1. Dean C~rson, doing bUSiness ~s the Holbrook-Benton 
tir..cs, be ond he hereby is cuth{n~izcd / 

R. To tronsfor'to Southorn Cities·Tr~.nsit, Inc. the 
passenger st~ge.oper~tivc~rights which he ac
quired pursu?~t to ~uthority gr~nted by Decision 
No. 49493 dnted J~unry 5, 19)4, ~nd tho proper
ties ~d other assets used in his opcr~tions ~s 
the Holbrook-Benton tines. 

b. To c~ncel his Loc~l ?nssengcr Tnriff No.4, Cel.· 
P.U .c;. !ITo: 4 (John W: Ch~pmo.n, db~ Benton Bus " 
Lines, series) ~nd his Locnl P~ssenger Tariff No.8, 
C~l. F.U.C. No. 8 (Ch~rlcs B. Holbroo~db~ Holbrook 
Tronsit Comp~ny, series), said cn.ncell~t1ons to be 
m~de upon not less than five d~ysf notice to the 
COmmission ~nd to the public ~nd to t~c effect 
with the tr~nsfor of his rights, properties ~~d 
other ~ssets to Southern Cities Tr~ns1t, Inc. 
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2. Southern Cities Transit, Inc. be and it hereby 1s . 
author1zed 

s. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

~ ... . 

To acquire from Dea.."'l Carson the passenger sta.ge 
operative r1ghts, propert.ies and other assets 
to which reference 1s made in paragraph 1 above. 

To consolidate 1ts operative r1ghts w1th 'those 
acquired from Dean Carson. 

To conso11date its lines, routes and operations 
w1th those l1nes, routes and operations which 
it is authorized to acquire from Dean Carson 
pursuant to th1s order. 

To assuce current llabil1t1es not exceeding 
$15,000 in total amount incurred by Dean Carson 
in the operat10n of the Holbrook-Benton L1nes~ 

To assuoe the liability of Dean Carson to Guy H. 
Benton for the balance due on a prom1ssory note 
issued under the prov1s1ons of Decision No. 4949;, 
su'O%"a" the l1ab1l1ty to be assumed not to exceed 
$12,500 in pr1nc1pal amount, payable in monthly 
instal=entc of $300 w1th interest at the rate of 
5 percent per ann~ 

To c~~ce1 it: Local Passenger Tar1ff 9~ Cal. P.U.C • 
No. 9 and concurrently to estab11sh fares, rules 
and regulat10ns conform1ng to those set forth in 
Exhibit No.2 of record in this proceeding (adjust
ed to correct errors noted in Footnote 2 of the 
preced1ng opinion) to govern the consolidated 
passenger stage service'to be provided under the 
authorl ty of th1s decis1on. The fares., .rules and 
regulat10ns to be so estab11shed shall be made 
effective w~th the estab11shment of the conso11-
dated servlce or. not less than f1ve days' not1ce 
to the Comm~ss~on ar~ to the public. 

3. The exerc1se of the authority hereinabove granted be· 
and it 1s subject to the follow1ng cond1t1ons: 

~. W'1:th the acqu1s1tion of the operat1ng r1ghts, 
propert1es and assets of Dea."'l Carson, d01ng bUSi
ness as Holbrool-:-Benton Lines., Soutnern Cities 
Trans1t, Inc. shall assume in full the pub11c 
uti11 ty obligat1ons of Dean Carson in h1s .opera
~10ns as the Holbrook-Benton Lines. 

b~ W1th1n s1x months after the'effect1ve date of this 
order Dean Carson a."'ld Southern C1t1es Tra~~1t, Inc. 
shall f1le 1n th1s numbered'proceeding a supple
mental app11cat1on w1th support1ng data wh1ch shall 
have for 1ts purpose the determ1nation of the acount 

1"1 
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and form of the payment and the authorization 
of the payment to be made to Dean Carson for his 
interests in the operative rights, properties and 
other assets transferred to Southern C1t1es 
Translt, Inc. in accordance with the provislons 
of this decision. Southern Clties Transit, Inc. 
shall al~o cubmlt data showing the flr~clal 
operating results of its consolidated serv1ces 
and estimates of its flnanc1al operating results 
for an ensu1ng representative perlod. 

C. Until specifically authorized to do so by further 
order of the Commission, Southern Cities Transit, 
Inc. shall make no payment dlrectly or lndirectly 
to Dean Carson to compensate him in whole or in 
part for the operative rights, propertles or other 
assets acquired from him pursuant to this decision. 

d. The authority which 1s horein granted to transfer 
operating r1ghts, properties and other assets of 
Dean Carson to Southern Cit1es Transit, Inc., 1f 
exercised, shall be exercised in full and not in 
part. 

4. Dean Carson and Southerr. Cities Transit, Inc. shall 
post in their buses and ln thelr terminals appropriate 
notices ex-plaining the fare, the fare zone and the 
service changec to be made pursuant to th1s order. 
Such notices shall be posted at least five days prior 
to the d~te that sald changes become effectlve. ' 

S. Failure by either Dean carson or ~outhern Cities 
Translt, Inc. to comply wlth any provision of th1s 
order without pr10r authorlzation of th1s Commlss10n 
shall be cause for revocation of the authorit~ here1n 
gra.nted. 

I 

6. The authority herein granted shall exp1re s1x months 
after the effective date of this order. 

Commlssioners 


